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STANDING CO? ,IITTEE -- POLLUTION
ON ENVIRON" d,NTAL '" Yy James F. Cart"

LAW In 1976. the Fe&ra[ Aviation Administration (FAA) estimated that noise pollu-
tion from aircraft operations affected some six million residents and approximately

CHAIRMAN one million acres of land in the United States._ and those figures are surely at least
.,,,_. r. sn,,.h, 1,. as high today, Yet an even [_rger segment of the population--those who travel byP.O. Ik_x 1_15

R:d,,_,,nd, VA : _:12 , shii_ or air-is _it'ally interested in the efficient and safe operation of the nation's
]:rcJvrlt k _{, And_r_,.1 air troNspqrt SySl:em. . '_. ,'

S_h Lake.C:it.', UT This article describes the judicial, legislative and regulatory struggle to reduce
_,_,[ll l) l [_,_,,_¢r noise produced by aircraft in the United States without crippling the air travel

Tu:IIj'l¢, [ X $YST_2m,

13,,,,dS, Ca.,,ll Key Players
.D_'n_,'r,cO Several groups play key roles in this area. The first is the FAA. whose primary

h._,., G, Fau... function is to facilitate air travel and air transport in the United States. That
[5¢¢ro,,M] responsibility includes noise abatement, hut the FAA views abatement a_ secon-

G,um:crJ. (;,,It' !ll dory to safer'/and efficiency. Indeed. former FAA headJ. Lynn Helms. in a 1982
_......h,,:, .\ address at the Air Law Symposium of Southern Methodist University in Dallas.
.-;,,,,_ J. M,II_,, stated that the agency would "revers_ the trend of curfews and other limitationsPhdad_l;,hia, PA

o,w. C. Oll,in on airport use that have been adopted across the country in the name of noise
L,,_..\ng¢lcs,CA reduction or environmental protection... ,If allowed to continue." Helms warn.

X,_.,,n F. Tcn.itl¢, Jr, ed. "these measures could cripple our air transportation system and stifle this na-
D_ll_ct. CO tion's continued economic development."

.L,.eX. Uia._a Airport operators constitute the second significant group, and carry the brunt
c,,h.,,I,.,, IN of liability for the air transport industry in the ongoing noise pollution battle.

],,,),_,.dm¢M, \Vi,r,_.n . Operators favor the.introduction of quieter airplanes (Stage llI planes) and action
N,.,, Y,,rL N'L' ,, to reduce npise impact.

I_I>ARI)OF LitJVERX()R_;I.l,41_(_x' A third interested group is made up of state and local government units, of
l,,..,h 'k),tat which some a_d also airport operators while others are only affected by airpor and

\V,,,,.h,lk., TX aircraft operation. They share a strong interest in reducing airport noise.
L,'_VSTLI)F.NTI.I..*d3t]N A fourth key group is comprised of industry associations such as the Air

_li:;,I,,,_hMulh. Transpor_"Assqcia¢ion (ATA) which,represents many of the carriers, and the
.x'_,, Y,,H.,xY' Airline Pilots Asspciation (ALPA) which represents pilots. Both support an

S_J'_FJ"'DIREf':r(_R unrestricted, safe air transport system, with greater federal involvement to provideEh-,a G. L_chren',icm
PublicSCrVl,eSDivlsi,m more uniform policies at airports tot efficient and smooth operations. They also

, %Y;tshiltgton.Dr2 favor some federal action to entourage local jurisdictions and airpor_ operators to
.0., __1--'7. work together to reduce noise impact by such methods as land use planning, zon-

ADMILISTRATIVE AS3T. ing, and creation of buffer :ones.

Sherry L, Xl,C,dl,_ugh The last interested group is composed of the millions of individuals affected by
._. HI ..,_ aircraft and airport noise pollution. Their interest is to diminish substantially the

noise problem.
CONTENTS Concern over aircraft noise pollution and related problems is longstanding. The

first significant litigation occurred in 1946.= and the first significant ]egislatiw

Auia_ion Faces Turbulence over Airport development took place in I968. Although legislative and judicial developments
Noise Pollution .................... 1 have had some irnpact on each other, t hey have generally proceeded independently,

SPECIAL PULLOUT SECTION

Schedule of Anmutl Meeting Environmen. */.rots F. G_. is a practicingauorn_, in Demcr. CO and is po._tChairman .1 the AI]A 's Tort
tal Latu Programs .................. 3 a.d Inmran¢¢I)mctlc¢S¢c{ion-Ent lronmcntalLawCt_mmitt¢¢.H¢rt't't.i_ed his 3.D. degree/..n

the George W(tshlngmnUnitenil) Naiilma[ LawCenter.
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Legislatlonand Regulatlon The Act takesan importantfirststeptoward dire::_
Congress amended the Federal Aviation Administration federal efforts to reduce the impact of noise. Unforruma_ :

Act in 19fi8 to direct the FAA to issue aircraft noise abate- to achieve a significant impact, appropriations to fund .
ment regulations, The FAA respclnded in 1969 by issuing lions under this provision wd[ need to increase, Furthe:. 'i
Federal Aviation Rule (FAR) 36.The regulations did not Act does not sufficiently address the problems faced in l " :
have significant immediate impact, however, as they applied hind use planning, suchas land acquisition, :oning, a:*
only to fi_ture aircraft designs, Amended in 1973 to apply to potential conflicts among multiple local government: "
e;irlier designed aircraft, their impact on those craft did not rounding airports.

take effect until 1977, In 1972 Congress passed the Noise Litigation Developments
Control Act, j which hrought the Environmental Protection Litigation relating to aircraft and airport noise poilu: '
Agency (EPA} into tile field, primary responsibility remaining fidls into uvo categories: (I) suits im'oh'ing damages frail'. , "
v.,ith the FAA. The Aviation Noise Abatement Policy of craft noise pollution, and (2) suits involving governlnen_ :
1q76, a joint effort of the FAA and EPA, was considerably forts to reduce noise problems by regulating aircraft and
more stringent than prior FAA regulations; botl_ calledfor parr operations.
quieter airplanes and set compliance deadlines of January Z, A primary cause of action in aircraft noise litigation is
1983for two. and three-engine planes and January I, Igfl5 for verse condemnation. While federal cases have unifnr:

four.engine planes. The methods available for obtninin_ limited fiabflity to situations where there was direct overh_
quieter aircraft included retrclfitdng engines to make tbual flight, some state courts have adopted a more liberal rule ![.._
quieter; replacing engines with new, quieter engines; or direct overhead flights are not necessary for inverse cond_.:
substituting new quieter aircraft. The 1976 regulations impos, n:ltion of nuisance actions, s Recent eases have seen the

ed significant burdens on the airline industry and, in addition creasingly successful use of nuisance and trespass as causc_
to fostering movement toward compliance, sparked a ]tlbby- action, special advantage relating to the necessary clem.: '
ing effort that resulted in the /',viadon Safer¢ and Noise for recovery: for trespass it is not necessary to show the ;_,."
Abatement Act of 1979." lion of the ,airplane over the land, and the noise can he lb_

One major impact of that Act was to grant exemptions to means of trespass, Nuisance actions have also given rise _:,
the deadlines established by the 1976 FAA regulations, in efi recovery of damages for mental and emotional harm,
feet moving the deadline for compliance by three-engine air.
craft hack two ',,ears and for two.engine aircraft back three Damages Issues
years, A further exemption moved the de0dline back five The ilrst significant damages litigation for aircraft n,,,'
years for two-engine aircraft with 100 or fewer seats. Once an pollution led to _he U.S. Supreme Court decision in Um;::_

States r. Causby, Lp o d nga cause of ac on for filetak n_ ,'i
airline sbowed that its craft qualified for the exemptions, h land as an inverse condemnation. _ Ca_sbv invoh.ed the
could receive the relevant time e:ctension for compliance. As
a result, compliance for many aircraft under tile 1976 regu[a, diminished value of a chicken farm caused by low ; .,,,;_.
tions was moved back to at lease January l, 1985. overhead flight, The direct and immediate interference

The Aviation Safely and Noise Abatement Act was also the use and enjoyment of the property entitled the pIaint:'
the first federal attcmpt to reduce the impact of aircraft noise tr_ compensation)
as opposed to reducing the noise itself, Tile Act provides for Tbe next significant case vas Grggs ' A egheas Cort,l:*,*
voluntary noise compatibility planning by airport operators, where the'Supreme Court found the airport operator, a _,_
and is designed to work in stages, First, the FAA develops a ty, exclusively liable for noise pollution damage, since i' b,
noise measurement system to determine noise impact and chosen the site and layout for the airport, Liability re :=.
compatible land uses for various n0ise levels. Next, local air- neither with the federal government, since it lind nor chl, .
port operators develop noise exposure nmps showing the die location, nor with _he aircraft operators, since they _"_'
noise exposure problems for their airports; tben the airport nlerely complying with federal recluiremen s i oper g rF:,.
operators are to meet certain requirements to qualify for aircraft. The Supreme Court's holding that liability lies vie',
federal funds to develop a noise compatibility program. In lhe airport operator has been consistently filllowed in virhi, '..
addition to a funding incentive for participation by airport Iy all cases since Griggs,
operators, other incentives are provided. For example, data Tbe n'Lc_strecent damages case of note is Great Westch_."
generated in developing the noise exposure maps cannot be Hnmeowners Association v. City of Los Angeles" where :i.:
used against an operator in litigation, and liability may be California Supreme Court held the airport operator :oh'
limited after development of the noise exposure map. liable for tort damage hy noise pollution b_eause the operi,_ 'r

The Aviation and Safety Noise Act and FAA regulations controlled the location of runways and noise control nr,'
reflect federal government efforts to reduce aircraft noise by ordures. The court also ruled that the plaintiffs could put,u,.
requiring quieter aircraft design anti operations, There is a separate causesof action for inverse condemnation and F_r-
real question, however, whether the noise reduction re. sonalinjury.from the noise. Significantly, the court ruledIt: _:
quirement5 suffice. For example, preliminary studies at the plaintiffs could collectperiodically for continuing ;,..r.
several major airports have shown that significant reductions sunni injury damage from the noise. Greater \Vestch:'::_r
in noise pollution could be realized by increased use of Stage
Ill aircraft. Ico.e'd onpg : _
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i m¢ou ncrs ret]ects n position d_at rite courts ha_ c. hlcreas, is an important distinction; the rule is nmv establid_cd that a
I' I'_'ad_pted since I_79 regarding a rp_ o e o _ liability municipality or special district operating an aiqmrt nlay
Jlder tort theories: shlL:e airpor( operators have thL' right t_b establish rmondJscrilninatrlry res(ric[ions on air traflic Suc[I as
• ,mtrol :lirpt_r_operations, they are resp(_nsiblc for the conse, curfews and r_oise levd limits, Ibar t]le governmental elldties
,_aence_ of operations, i[ldudill,q d[lllia_es fiOllt Iloi:;e poilu- may cteiRcathe restrictiolls onl_ ill their capacity a_ operators
:_ :1. tlf the airport, not pursuant to their pulice pov.'er_ which is

in Ouch r. Cit>o[Ad, ml." tl_eairlu_rl pr,wiru_r, theCity preenlpted hy federal law.
,,( Adanta, was found liable under llleLme_ t,f inverse con. A number of significant decisions involving plet'mptkm
, ,llll_atiOl'_l rzLlis:lnce iliad tre_pil-.sha>t.d ¢ln its exp;insJun of hR_.,eissued from CaliforllJa. In Ab" TTclIIS_0,_[(I[i¢I;1A_0¢i_[ioTi

.-tantn l-lartsfidd Inlern;lliEm;d Airport, widl no preemp- v, Crolli" a three.judge Federal Distric¢ Court pand ruled
,,,_a asm the i_uisancu :rod trespassLausesofaclion. This re. th;It im airport proprietnr subject m liaIlillty for damages

L1Ldecision _'Olllradicts all eallwr ca_e, Itledtk¢ r. Colt/Ry of could con[ro] the use of the airport on {tsown inJtiat k,e fir at
'.!du,m;;ec." where IIw Seventh Circuit had hdd tllat federal the direction of the state. ]t i_ interesling Ihat the panel in
,, guk_li,_I_ _f air Irafft_ prcL'mpted Ideal control and therefore Croni decided that, Ihrough its political subdJ;'isJon the
.I,_olved Ihe (q_vr;m_rof lial_itkvunder nuisanc_ theory, municipality, the slate could regulate airport operatRms. The

,_.n iliq_tan_ d,.,vchq_luenl Jndamages litigation is the use panel also s_ruck dnwl_ a single eyelet noise expt_sure level
r tna_ qnai] _1;liln_actillns ab,;iillstairport operators. In fine n.gulatian (SENEI.),

,_tt UlllI$, Ilvlgb[IHrs of S;111[:rancisco hlternaliolla[ Airlu_rt Ahhough the basic prcmise of Cr.[[l-rha_ a nlunidpali_y
',,:e_d a _t,r_t,_ i _f b[llajl C[:I[IIIS aetlo]|s agaPlst tilt: airptlrl :IS:lirp_rt proprietor may control Use of(lie alrpllrt [111its t_wn
,l],¢ran_r, tklJltlhlg d*'lnlal_e[O proper[tl ' %'alucs and health, initJa[ive--hIls been con_Jstent]'¢ stlpptlrlcd, two stlhstcquent
]he airp,)rl managed to obtain a reversal of judgment for decisions by other courts affirmed by lhe Ninth Circuit have
i_ore lhan $;'5,0_ in small claims damages in May 1983, As a held contrary to Cmtti on state power and SENEL regula-
_'m,uh of _uch actions, a bill was pa_sed lly dig California tions. For example, in Sa_*Diego Uni/ied Port Distr_cl t,, Gian.
!q:idature that wt_uId have barred citi:ens from filing _mall turco the cour_ held that the state may rantregulate an airport
claims suits over airport noise. The hill was vetoed hy (]t}ver. as an operator through a political subdivisimaJ' In _nta
:,t_r Dcukmejian as creating to_ drastic a limitatim_ ma access _.lo;lica Airport Association u. The Cil) at Santa Mnnica, the
I,, rhc courts, The Governnr suggested mhcr ahematbcs court found thac SENEL regulations were not precmptedJ _
• '_,'h ,_ limiting the numher of damage .';uils ill _lgiven '/car Both of these cases are clear in their ht_ldint!s that _he airport
:,nd ;dlmving consolidation of small claims actions, operator, a political entit,/in both cases, may impose restric.
Local Controls tions on the airport, including curfews, SENEL regulations

The second category of litigation inv(_lves Ihe ability (ff and other restrictions designed to limit noise,
r,ates or local governments to regulate airports through tltli,t: Another significant case is the Co c rde' dec'so . In
•rdinances, curfews, traffic restriction_ or od_ermeans. The I]riti_h Airwtzy._Board v. Part Authorlz> oj New Yt)r[ and Nt'u
Fr oral decision in this area came in ell} of lIurba,_ r, ]erso, _ the final Se::ond Circuit decisitm established that the
I. yckhLred.qlT Terminal. fncJ = InBurbank the LT,S. SuprenlL' Pl_rt Authority had the right _ts all airport operator to _et
,'" _urt struck dmvn ordlnances enacted hy the City t}f Bur. noist: regulations, even though tht: regulations w(_ultl effec-
:•:ink. Californm that estahlisfied a curlc.,w and prnhihited tively ban certain Wpes ofaircrafL s_) Ioni: as the regulatiorl_
:i:_.hts into and out of the airport from I l p.m, to 7 a.m, The were neither discrPuinamry nor arbitrary and capricit_us. In
L'._tlrt ruled that tile ordinance wa_ unconstitutlllna] hcc;lUM! ihis particular illstance_ howe;'er, the ban tin the C_mcnrde

t!lt area land heen preempted b_'federal law and rt, gulation_, 9.'as struck dowla hccnuse the Port .,\utl_,,ritv had tml isqled
[ _ rlis was SO debpile the fact tl_;itthe tf_uniclpa[it_' Illighl incul appropriate rules and rcgu]ati{_ns and the extended bah plan-
I llabilih f,_r damages arining fnlm aircrait nt)isc po]luti*ln, ned while developing sudl regulati(_ns w:l_ h_und to he

[_st _ignificanl about 13urbankwas that the airport in qlles-, unreasonable.

:.,m was privatdv owned and operated, ]n "Footnote 14" .ff The Next Steps
:ieCourt_decision, JtsiceDcugt si_dicatcld_ thcdeci- Theissue. arising frolrl aircraftandairl_ortnt}isep:_Ihltions,
_;c,n would not necessarily cotllro[ where tile municipality :,,main unsettled, and matw new developments are likd','
',,as the airporl owner and operator, widlJn Ihe next fe_ years on a varlcty t)f fronts,

7"he plethora of litigation over regukltJoll tlf airport_ has
:;,,ide it clear that the charactcri:atltm of the alrp_rt _pt.t:ilot {t'tlnt'_i ._ H:, 12_
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Federal dt.adlines far bringing quieter aircrnft into _ervite Tile emphasis in Ihe Aviutian S;ifety alnd Nt_isL.Act an
,r_' fa_I appr_achhlg, and further e×Ie[lsi_t_ uf the' d_;_dlil_es reducing nois_ iTlll_ac_hi_hli_h_s on_ ,trt'n lvherL' _it_nificant

,re d_ublful _inct' mn_t _'ra_'t will indeed be in _mlpli,ul_e 1_' Rains can be m,ld_ but _dera[ h_iti_uiv_s In this arL,acmdd bL.
_.2n, Ch,'lrI_r ol_rglIll_l_, and II_v airlitle:i usln R ¢l]_]t,r equip- slrl_llger, _lnd m_lBy l_r_lll_rll_ t_×i_t, ]_ i_ que_li_r_nl_I¢ lvh_lher

r_lLn! _il[ f;ict' the I1_o_ _t_rit_Ll5 col_lpli,'lnce pr_H¢'lll_, siRnific_llt _lrragr_ss can b_ iIl_ld_ t_) r_dtlce nl_is_ ill_p_lCt

I:_u_ ;1_ llew, _[tlit_ler airp],2i_'_ ¢Oltl_' ii_tt) i_]lur;itiiitt, just ]ltllv _vit hotlt _iTher pre_rl_ptiv_ _dt.r_[ _¢lilln _lr _d_rnl/_nallt;iaI

'_ach n_i_ I_t_lltltit_nwJ][ he nbaI_'d rl:lllaiz_s ill dispute. _lnt' inc_llIive_ t_ encilur,'lgt, the diverlaenl and ¢_l'_Nlctil_g ]_¢a]

i_i1 i_ tlnltkt'ly tL_ occur. I_arr[ll_ tJtl_¢_¢4.._,¢¢'lltec]ll_l_]_l._l_lI W]l_ i_¢'et] _t" _!dt'r_[ _tcli_n tl_ retItt_'_ ni_i_e hl_pa¢_ is par.
,_._v_[apm_'f_Is. Others, n_tnl_ly th_ t\irF_lr[ OperaI_r_ (_(_t_l_* n_ularb,, sl_Inificnl_t in [lighl o_ the lV/_A'_ neg;mve _ttl_ud_
._!. b_[i¢_.'e [[_a_ thcr_ _xi_ts much _ro;l_er _lt_t¢ll_t;t[_r ii_i_t' tl_lv_lrd ¢llrfe_,_ _nd _]_ht'r re_lri¢Iiol_ ;1_;;I _ll]u_il_ll,
_,ducti_n. The,' ohserve. _r exnmple, that the u_c _ffSla_" II The ,_ir Iran_pc_rt _y_ern is nlr_ady st_hcavlb,' regulaled h_,,

,lil _lan_s. _maller '¢et nc_I _itanific_mIly qui_er Ihan Sl_uae I _h_ _deral g_wrnmum ih_lt Mdlti(mal federal involvement
d.'a_ wi I acltl_]]y prt_tuce a n_t _1"_¢_tlt_i_icr_haI_ the. _taRe ] _} promc, te n_is_ .'lbatemen_ .shou]d nl_ l_e viewed as map-
• '_fl _h;ll st_n wdl be prohibited, And _mle sludie_ using pr_pri_t_ federal interv_n_i(m. ML_re_ver, it is ¢lenr that _mly
_'._A ;'u_i_ n_en_Llrenl_nt rnnde]_ _hL_w_hat nn_e il_ af_.l"¢t'd (t,der,_] ,_'{i_/n. {br_ugh ecnn_31ni¢ a_si_ran¢_ i_r rL'lau[ali_m, i

._n_ ff only $la_.e I11aLrpkm_'_, sud_ as _h¢ I_emg 7";7 and impact. A polltkal judgment will have _ h' made a_ u_ lh_' :
7fiTD. nre used. imp_rt_mce _2fredudng the noise and whL,t_lt'r _h_ fund_ and '

Airport _pernmr_ are caughl in the middle. Whde f:_cmla eff_l_s _" _he federal _,_vernment will I_e _rlhmluin_.
!.,row ng lbi i_y _r damag_ _emn_ing from noise p_lluIi(m
...pecia[]'¢ in trespass nnd i_uis;inc_ ,'lctJ_ii_, I]1_, find _h_'ir t.f- l:¢_ottlotes

I,.:ts _l_ reduce nc_ise limited parfinl]y _y f_deral preempfi_n I. U.S. Dcpartmenl _f Tral_pL_rlatMn,_'_l_atJ_mN'_,_e_l,ate.
_uld ¢_n_ttaint'd by difficul_ie_ in land u_t' planning. :_ninl_, mt',l P_h_ 3_ (1_7(_}.
:_ll_l acqtll_ilion ._nd _ther mt'ans of redtl_ln_ n(_i_eillil_t. 2. L],._ v. _l_lJ). _2,_U..g, 256 (I_I-R_).

1. 42 USCA Sec, 4_101..1_1_'.SL_̧, 1411,
M_al_while, there i_ no quick r_lief in _l_hl f_r iht' _'i_tiIiis 4. 4LJUSCA S_c. 21OldlOS, 21_1_.1.__.

cl :_ircr:t_l l'_fise. Wi_i]e I]l_lr su¢ces_ in ¢_][_cIinbl L]amal_s _, "Fh_m_urgv. J_r_ ,j I_lrlhlrtd,_'_ Or. 176, _Tt_P. 2d I00
rL_m _irpt_rt ¢_pera_ors ha_. inl'reas_d, the victllrie_ f;ll[ t_ (1!162).

dlmlnate the problem. _. 328 U.S. 2_6{1946).
Federal ._¢rion ,_ccderatin_ Ih_ u_e o1"quMer alrcraft ¢3r 7, Id at 261.

i,_!_erwl_e ennnnclng t]_" r_ducllon _f nt_ist:irllpaci _tppears t(1 8. 3_t}U.S, 84 (l_)t_2).
he the ¢_nly effective st)[talon t_ ihe rmlse prt_b[em. Ab_en_ ;i LI. 26 Cal. Sd 86, _O_ P, 2d I _2_. 1(_0{._al.Iq,tr. 7tl [I,17'11
":deral effort, we fltce th_ conunuing difficulues _f incrt'ased cert. denied, I(1I S CI, 77 {1_18_1
E_i_' pt_llutiIm from growin_ :ltr iraffic, und addirulnal I0. 277 8.E. 2d _8 {G;i, I_SlI.

:_l_e ¢latn_s aga_n_ ;itrport _p_r_tLlr_ whu wi][ il_lilttt_, II, _21 F. 2d ]87 (Tth Clr_mt 1_7:,).
._re res_ricti_m_ _n their facililies in t_rder l_ n'du_' thei_ 12. 411 U.S. 624 (1_17_,

1_. _118F. S_pp. 4t;' (N.D. Cal, IL_I,_
hat, lily,.. This rt'_;ul_runs c_ntrnr_' t_ {he greater _'t_rt_ _f the 14. 4_7 F. Supp. 2_ _ {S.D.CaL pt78)
F.'\:\ t_ r_'duce t_pera_L_r re_tricti_ln_ nnd k_'p 1]1_. ;lit 1"_. 481 F. Supl_. _J_7{C.D. C;d. 1_7_j.i , .
_ransporl sysi_m as unencum._erL'd a_ _ _ _h'. t_Jl _ III • II ll,. 564 F. 2d 1002 {2nd Cir. PI?7),
u ,3n_ire in the canlex_ (_(c_ntlnuini: damage t_ citl:¢n_ a(. 17, I_1ERC" 1_94 15-26.811.
_'ct_d by mr_t_fft nol_e. 18, 19 F.'RC 1682 (I l_h t2_r.8-12.8_}
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